
RE SOLICITOR.

FiRST DivisiONAL COURT. MAY 29TH, 1916.

*RE SOLICITORI.

Soiicilor-nvestnent of Money of Ciieti--Underaking-Enforc-e-
meni-Order for Payment u'iihin L'im lied Time--Pe nalty on
Defailt, of Striking Name frorn Roll, flot Enforced-Costs.

Appeal by the solicitor froin the order of ('LUTE, J., ante 181.

The appeal was heard by (3ARROW, MACLAREN, MAoEE, and
Honoixs, JJ.A.

M. Wilkins, for the appellant.
Harcourt Ferguson, for the client, respondent.

GAiiaow, J.A., read a judginent ini wik-h, after statiag the
fants, he said that the ternis of the olto' undertakîng were
too.explicit to admit of doubt; anid thkat lc \% as iii defautt in per-
foi-manco, was equally beyond question. Thvre was no doubt as
to the jiurisdiction of the Court to enforce performance of sucli an
unidertakinig on the part of a solicitor on a iiiiiii.ry application:
Vinited Miingii( and Fînance Corporat ion Liited v. Becher, [19101
2 K.ýB. 296, and cases cited.

The real dlifficulty' was as to the consequctnces to follow dis-
odiceof the order to pay' . With sonie- hesitation, the learned

Judge Said' lie had arrived at tîme conclusion, that the extreme
mneasure, uiponi default, of remnoving the solicitor's name from,
the .,011, waLs fot warrantedf.

Failuire to) ilem)11ent an undertaking lias ne ver in itself been
heid to be sucl i isconduet as the Court wiIl act upon in striking
fromn the roll.

Referenice tu ln re Pass (1887), 35 W.R. 410; 11n re Hlilliard
(85,2 D. & L. 919; Cordery's Law of solicitors, 3rd ed., pp.

176 et seq.; la re Cooke (1889), 24 L. J. Nýotes of Cases 237; In
re A Solicitor (1895), li Time .R. 169.

Upon the whole, wilel her \as aS n to bc suispicious, there
waus also justification for regarding the soicto , dupe rather than
kunave. When the negotiations began, 1we niayN quite honiestly
have, vonsidered that fie -,as propos'ing to thle applicant a reasonl-
ably safe and souiic iiNvestmntn, which W011l considerablinee
lier incomie; and he. there-tfore, lia, inviurred onythe miinor penaltyv
of being summiiiari1y or-dered to performi lis unidertaking, whichi in
the enid imay even bu more benieficial, tu the applîcant than if the


